
by Brad Karpinka
1Campaigning for the position

of VP Extemnal began last night at
8:00 PM and eleven people willhbe
contesting the position.

"I believe this Is a record
numnber of people running for one

poiin"says Chief Returhing
Officer Ninette Girorihella.

The VP External p~osition was
ntfilled in the SU election last
nth and so a by-election will be

heJd on March 16.
Originatly there were twelve

candidates,. but Don Davies
dropped out.

th- he f irst election Paul.
~Alperà Wàs the only È atdid ate for
VP ExternaI. -But solitary can-
didates are sbject ta es-No
ratification, andAperIst
H-owever, Alpern will be running
again. I don't know whether it's
guts or stupidity," he says.

1I bel ieve I have somethj ng tç
offer and have the experience to

6Éallenge the governiment for
"at the students want tot see
changed." .'The other ten candidates are,
Oscar Ammar, Phil Ewing, Donald
Grier, Phil Hammond, Rainer
Huebl, Lee Lane, Dianne Murtha
Alan Robinson, Gilford Whyte and
Martin Schug.

As in the Séeierai election,
two major issues in the by-etection
will be the recent SU Executive pay
increase from $9010 ta' $1200 a
month, and membership in the
Canadian Federation of .Students

.Al,~pe,?n.hesitates regard ing

the pay increase. I think it's
wrong for an employee to set his
own salary. Personally, 1 think 'm
worth $1200 a month, but I'm flot
interested lin the money."

Another candicktg, Oscar
Ammar, says, "$900 is stfficient for
executives working part-time
while taking courses on the sde.
The executives don't deserve
$1200 a month."

Donald Grier agrees, saying,
"la $900 figure is inline with mosn
summer jobs."

Dianne Murtha considetÉ
Ilwecutives ta be "way overpaid.

Theyrmust show more resuits" stie
adds.

Infact, of A the candidates,
only- Alan Robinson would
"accept the increase," fia
questiory asked.

Gilford Whyte,1 while accep-
ting the increase, says, I plan ta.
get out there and work 50 ta 70
hours a.-week. This works out ta-
about $6.00 an hour and is n6t
unreasonable for the dedication
and quality of work studentswill
get from me."
> Phil Ewing would simply "flot

accept a pay increase." He, like
Dianne Murtha, considers the pay

conîtinued -oiu page two

Morris and ton students wil ho ovictod on Apnil 3th.

SUJ elections elitIst
VP-External candidate Oscar Ammar's ampaign has been

saved by a promèissory note f rom Chief Returning Officer N !nette
dironella.

The Students Union provides $500for eaceh candite ta run
his campaigri but this money is* not paid aut until recelpts are
tu rned iand candidates are reimbursed for legiti mate campalgnl
expenses.

So a candidate must have $500 up front to rurl his campaigrî
and make a $25 deposit.

«<l have some money but it is for rent," says.Anipar. "No4l,.
mnany stüderits have $525 lying around."

The bouses ta be vaCated are in the off ice
precinct while'the new Gar-neau housing is ini the
housing sector.

However, the Gareau Student, Tenants"
Association (GSTA> ma* tjis ttiat at the time the
boundàq lUnes were '<Ia*vn , 'there w*a. a strong -
bellef that iht#t- new 1 Grnwaüu ur4ts ould bê
affordable and attractive twotudents wfïo wlshed to-*
share accooion."

Pôlnting to the faét that the four bedroom un its
in the housing projec -have a 33 per cent rate of
occupancy, tenant AutfreÎ Macklin sayt, "these
units have obviouýiy flot lived up ta theii#mandate
serving the peèds of 'itüderts.

She aUds, "co.Wertdy, the two houses (to bé
turned, into off ice apace) have had ful&upanc-
since they apehed and a low furnover rate as well."

But Un1iVéiItV¶P eMs 4d,$tvices Roii
Phillips say l t was . he s u de -ts tWffsiWves that-
wanted the bordiers t6iigid?/ heWtd boundariem
were decided-two years ago.

."We onty look at the bouses in the offic,
preclnct. These things are approved by the Univeri-
ty and we have to flnd space. it (the office sector) ie
not ideal space.i,. infâcta ldft>f it ft s&xjiQl me, but
't is allwe have."

-Phillips adds, "sure the côst of Nôrthaýee


